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2 l Standard Pume Hood Performance Requirements. Fume hoods shall be of complete KD (Knock down)
c(--'tiuction with airfoil design to Insure maximum operating efficiency. Foil sections at the fi.ont lacials ofthe hoodshall minimize eddying of air currents at the hood face and the rear baffle system shall minimize turbulence in the upperportion ofthe hood interior.

y' Test Method - The hood shall be tested by a third party as per the American Society of Heating,
Refrigerating and Air conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) Srandard r l0-1995 and EN_14175.

2.2 Quality Assurance

' The laboratory fume hood manufacturer shall provide fume hood work tops and casework all manufactured &shipped with proper packing & should take the full responsibility ofthe entire scope ofworks as specified in the tender

' Each fume hood should come pre wired along with pDI (pre Dispatch Inspection Report)

2.3 Specifications

. Superstructure Frame A free_standing rigid panel structure ofsteel (G.1.)

'lnterior Walls- Double wall ends' not more than 6" wide, shall be provided to ma-rimize interior working area.The area between the double wall ends shall be closed to house the remote control valves. cutouts to be provided inside
the fume hood for service line accessibility. The same to have a cover with a f-astener free design. The vertical facias
shall contain the required service controls, electrical switches and receDtacles.

' Airfoil - A strearnlined airfoil shall be integral at the bottom ofthe hood opening on bench and distillation
hoods This foil shall provide a nominal 20mm open space behveen the foil and the iop front edge ofthe work surface todirect an air stream across the work surface to prevent back flow of air. The sash to be provided with a separate handle
which also Provides for air flow when in completely closed position. The foil shall be i.2m11 steel to resist denting and
Ilextns_

' Baffle- A stable, non-adjustable bafile with a single slot on the back baffle to aid in disrributing the flow ofair
into and through the hood. The baffle shall be space out from the back liner and shall be removable fbr cleaning.

' Duct Collar- A 8"- I 0" dia[reter polyethylene funnel shaped rectangular duct collar shall be located in the top
of the hood plenum chamber.

' Lighting- Two fluorescent light fixture (inclusive of CFL tubes) of 20 volts each to be provided in the fume
hood. The lighting fixture to be completely outside the fume hood area.

' Sash- A sash provided should be move in a vertical rising steel frame without any noise- The boflom ofthe
sash frame shall have a full length metal handle. The ash track has minimum protrusion to avoid any kind ofturbulence.
The sash shall be counterbalanced with a weights to prevent tilting and binding during operation. The glass panels shall
be 5mm toughened glass mounted in an leveled channel with roller for smooth operation.

' Plumbing Serwices - Utility services like Nitrogen, Vacuurn, Compressed Air & potable water shall consist of
remote control valves as selected located within the end panels, controlled by in and out facility with flexible hose
passing through the side panels ofthe hood, with color coded plastic handlcs. Interior fitting for water shall be with
powder coated brass. All gas valves for regular lab gases to have standard needle valve and push and tum t)?e
arrangement fot all buming gases to be supplied. All supplied valves to clear the following pressures test conditions:
Gas Fittings- 7 bar, Water fittings- l0 bar.

' Electrical Services -'lhe hood superstructure shall be fully wired and should have a control box with MCB
blower starler all safety devices like trip etc. Inlel to be of3 phase power supply and the whole electrical to be ofplug
and playtype. It also has 4 nos. electrical sockets and switches of Northwest make (230 v,5116 A, 50 Hz)



box with MCB blower stafter all safety devices like trip etc. Inlet to be of 3 phase power supply
and the whole elcctrical to be of plug and play type. It also has 4 nos. electricai sockets-and
switches of Nofthwest make (230 V 5/16 A, 50 Hii
Liner- Intenor liner panels shall be 6 mm thick phenol resin base i'dustrial laminate.
Digital Panel- Fume hoods shall be provided with an alarm system to detect low and high hood
face velocities. The alarm system shall indicate the actual face velocity of sash position. The
system havc an air vclocity sensor mountcd on the interior side liner of thc hood where it is eas-
ily accessiblc for clcaning. The vclocity monitor shall have a digital display of the air velocity
through the hood facc in fect per minute. The alarm signals shall activate any time the face ve-
locity falls below thc low vclocity alarm set point or riscs above the high velocity alarm ser
point. There shall be both visual and audible alarm signals. The audible alarm shall have a
mute. Low and high alarm contacts shall be provided for remote monitoring.
Lattice Rod Assembles - 12mm diameter solid SS rods shall be completed with the pp clamps
to form a lattice arangement to hold the test samplcs and rotors within the fume hood.
centrifu.gal Blower- Silent high efficiency remote blower consisting of continuous rating mo-
tor and chemical resistant impcllar. The blower is dcsigned to give a iace velocity at safc ivork-
ing height as per the international safe velocity norms. (ANSI/AIHA 29.5). The tlower bodv is
polypropylene uv treated, high density and chemical (conosion) resistant and is mounted on a
metallic stand.

Ducting - Rigid Ducting ofPP (Pollpropylene) + FRP (Fibre Reinforced polyester) and flexi-
ble ducting with flangcs, bends, damper transitions, clamps ctc. Flexiblc roint is provided in the
ducting in order to avoid transmirting rhe blower vibrations to the hood. A wcaiher oroof rain
cowl is provided at the outlet of blower

General details

For I no. LCV fume hoods of 6 lFor 2 nos. LCV fume lFor 3 nos. LCV fume
feet width hoods of 6 feet width hoods of 6 feet width

each each

Capacrty 1000 CFM for two 6 fcct width 2000 CFM for two 6 3000 CFM for three 6
LCV fume hoods i'eet width LCV fume feet width LCV fume

hoods hoods

Working temp. Ambient Ambient Ambient

Design temp. 60 degree celcius 60 degree celcius 60 degree celcius

Typc Vcrtical Packcd Bed scrubber Vcftical Packcd Bed Vcrtical Packed Bed
with circulation tank and scrubber with scrubber with
recirculation pipes and fittings. :irculation tank and circulation tank and

recirculation pipes and rccirculation pipes and

fittings. fittings.
Motor(MAKE-
KIRLOSKAW
AMBICA/

0.5 HP, 2900 RPM, Capacity 50
Itr/min, I{ead 5 mtrs

l HB 2980 RPM,
Capacity 50 ltr/n.rin,
Head 5 mtrs

I.5 HP, 2980 RPM,
Capacity 50 ltrlmin,
Head 5 mtrs



KRANTI

Bottom/room/
PP + FRp

shell

Manway PP + FRI, PP + Fzu) PP + F'RP
necks/Reinf.

Pads

Manway PP + FRP PP + FRP PP + FRP
tlanges

Nozzle necks
PP + FRP PP + Fp1, PP + FRP

Nozzle flanges PP + FRP PP + FRI, PP + FRP

Gasket Natural resin - 3mm Natural resin - 3mm Natural resin - 3mm

Bolts and nuts tJl GI GI

Thickness

Tank 3mmPP+5mmFRP 3mmPP+5mmFRP 3mmPP+5mmFRP

Scrubber 3mmPP+3mmFRP 3mmPP+3mmFRP 3mmPP+3mmFRP

Painting

Outside oftank Smoke grey Smoke grey Smoke grey

Inside of tank NIL NIL NIL

*Other

Accessories like overflow provision and water level indicator.
Less space occupation, maximum efficiency and maximum recollection. All nozzles shall be provrded
with FRP gussets.

water fill shall be done to take care ofreakage. Floor space requirement of2 m X 2m.



Water fill test shall be done to take care of leakage

' Base cabinets - Fume hoods are designed to rest on a bench (high base stand, pedestal or a
cabin-et) which is a complete rigid steel structure. Gauge of steei uied in its consiruction shall
be 0.8 mrn GI.

' Transition- Used to conn-ect fume hood with ducting should bc designcd to reduce the srarlc
pressure and is madc up of PP-FRP,

' Work Surface - Hood work surface shall be 20mm thick jet black granite made in the form of
a watertight pan, not less than 7 mm deep to contain spillage. worktop will havc oval l00mm x
200mm 'PP' Cup-Sink for drainage. The work surface and cup drain ihall be available in black
colour.

3.

3l

PERFORMANCE REOUIREMENTS

Steel Casework Construction Performance
Base cabinets shall be constructed to suppofi at Ieast a uniformly distributed load of250 kgs.
Each leg should have a load capacity of450 kg
Each adjustable and fixed shelf support an evenly distributed load of40 Kg.

ltt $qygrl shall operate smoothly, a minimum of 1,00,000 cycles with an evenly distributed
Ioad of 25 kg.

Swinging doors on floor-mounted casework shall suppoft 45+45 Kg. suspended at a point I feet
from hinged side, with doors swung through an arc of90 degrees. weight load test shall allow
only a temporary deflection, without permanent distortion or twist. Door shall operate freely
after test and assume a flat plan in a closed position.

The steel surface to follow the following testing standards

S.No. Characteristic Spccifications Method Uscd

I DFT (DRY FILM)
THICKNESS

35 micron ELCOMETER
OR DFT METER

2 GLOSS AI 60 DEGREE 70+units GLOSS METER

l SCRATCH 3Kgs SCRATCH HARDNESS

TESTER

4 IMPACT RESISTANCE 27 5 Kg.cm IMPACTTESTER

5 CROSS CUT ADHESION lXl mm or GT

6 FLEXIBILITY 3.25 mm CYLINDERICA
LMANDREL BENDING
TESTERS



7 ERICHSEN CUPPING 8mm ERICHSEN CUPPINC
TESTER

8 SLAT SPRAY 1000 hours SALT SPRAY CHAMBER

Zinc Phosphate deposition rate: 1.1 gm/mt. Square, IS - 36lg (1966) Reaffirmed in l99l and IS
600s (l998).

Mild Steel (CRC): IS-513 (1994) ReafFrrmed in 1998.

3.2 Service Fitrings and Accessories
' Laboratory Service Fittings: Servrce fittings shall be laboratory grade, and water fauccts andvalve bodics shall be cast red brass alloy oibronre forgings. nti fitings snatr Ue powaer pratea

unlcss specificd othcrwlse.

' Service Indexes: Fittings shall be identified with service indexes in the colour coding as perDIN 12920.

' All water faucets and gas varves should meet the following performance tests and require-
ments,

3.2 1 chcmical Resistance: Finish shall mcet thc following tests for chemical rcsistance:
3 2 2 Fume Test : Suspended coated sample in a container at rcast 6 cubic foot capacity, approxr-

mately 12" above open beakers, each containin g r00 cc of70%o nitric acid, 94% sulfuric
acid and 35ok hydrochloric acid respcctively. After cxposure to these fumes for 150 hours, the
finish on the samples shall no discoloration, disintegrition or other defetcs

3 2 3 Direct Application Test: Subject coated samples to the direct action of the reasents and sol-
vents listed bclow at a temperature of 25 dcgree c dropping from a burette ar ihe rate of 60
drops per mlnute for ten minutes. Finish on the samples shall not rupture, though slight discol-
oration or temporary softening is permissible.

3 2.4 Mar snd Abrasion Resistance: Finishcs shall a havc pencil hardness of 2H-4H with adhesion
substantial enough to withstand both direct and reverseimpacts of 160 inch pounds. Finish shall
have excellcnt mar rcsistancc and be capable of withstanding scuffing, marri.rg and other ordi-
nary wear.

3.2.5 Reparability: Finish shall b capable ofsurface rcpair in the event that a fitting is scratched or a
surface rupture occurs. The service fitting manufacturer shall have available ai air-drying coat-
ing, specially formulated to match the existing finish colour, which may be applied in the field
to repa coated surfaces.

4.1 Dampers and Flexible Hose
4. l. I General - Volume control damper sets shall be provided where specified according to the specr-

fications in the offer BOQ. Dampers shall be double thickness heavier than the thickness of the
large duct & shall be rigid in construction. The volume control dampers shall be ofan approved
t1pe, lever operated & complete with locking devices which will permit the dampers to be ad-
.lusted & locked in any positions. construct blades of 3 mm thick pp Moc, provrde heavy-duty
molded self-lubricating nylon bearings, l3mm (l/2") diameter plastic axles spaced on 225 mm



4.1.2 Manually Adjustable Damper Scts _ Damper sets shal
frames and each blade shau be mounred on a shafr, -rt:rH:i:1::J""T.::::1":::::Ti
damper blades shall be lnter-connected by means of a
tion. A, dampers sha, be ananged with spindre r".,,"#':::;1li'#:::i:t#-.":;:1;
;:lliff :il:: ffi ',ffi ,Iffi;il ffi ,,,",:lT :**xi;h, :, ;lockable quadrant fi tted.

4.1.3 Bird Screens _ Galvaniz
rrarn es sha, be ins ra, r ed ;:ilffi 

" 
*]|, :ffi';, ;::H',ff Til: j:,:::."i:i:T:1,..il*

conncctlons wherever duct work connects to vi_
final conuections to spot extractor and as indrcat_

equlpments and/or duct work. The comec
connection without distributing the duct
equipment shall be separated by not less than
compensate for frec nrovcmcnt of fans or sprin

/w"


